
acid bacteria in high dosages.  EM comprises 

of an entire consortium  of microbes that ani-

mals should have.   Just 20ml per day, poured 

directly over the feed will improve food utiliza-

tion by up to 27%.   Probiotics also maximises 

the immune system and peaks digestion and 

absorption functions.    

Did you know that EM Probiotics has a 2 year 

shelf life (unopened) and a 70 day shelf life 

once opened?  

EM Probiotics are available in 500ml, 1ltr and 

5ltr options.  We also have a human probiotic. 

As the seasons change, our equine 

darlings become more prone to colic.   

Horse colic is the number one horse 

killer! Once you detect colic, it often 

results in a costly vet call out.  

For some reason, gorgeous new green 

grass can bring on some colics, and   

with the added stress of competition 

in some horses,  can also be a contrib-

uting factor.    

Unfortunately not all colics can be 

prevented, but you can severely de-

crease them by applying proper and 

consistent management with the fol-

lowing basic rules: 

• Make sure your horse always 

has fresh water at hand 

throughout the day. 

• Regular exercise is important. 

• Obtain the correct balance 

between roughage and con-

centrates in the food. 

• Never make any sudden 

changes in your horse's diet, 

but rather transition gradually 

one factor at a time.  

• Regular de-worming and den-

tal care is essential.  

EM PROBIOTICS are a cost effective 

and  efficient way of preventing colic 

by up to 80%. 

EM PROBIOTICS is a naturally fer-

mented liquid probiotic, utilizing       

16 “LIVE” effective micro organisms.   

EM technology is superior to regular 

probiotics, which are typically lactic-
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Pet Supplementation “Naturally”.

As our economy becomes more and more uncertain,  it is up to us as horse owners to try and keep our horses in top condition 

whilst still maintaining a budget.   PROMIX has a full range of equine supplements that will offer your horse the best nutritional 

support that won’t break the bank!   

EQUINE  MULTI VITAMIN & MINERALS—EQUINE AMINO ACIDS— FIXAWAYBALM—FLYAWAY SPRAY and BALM  

• PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX products are all natural; and are ranked among the 

leading animal supplements currently available.  

• PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX offers high value products at a lower cost.  We believe 

in affordable quality.   

• PROMIXPROMIXPROMIXPROMIX supplements are a completely natural product with no 

artificial flavouring, colorants or fillers.  

• PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX PROMIX supplements are SA Vet Registered, USA-FDA Ap-

proved, GMP Stamped & ISO-2000 manufactured 

COLIC  AIN’T NO JOKE! 

A BUGGY SPRING: Due to the mild winter, our horses are at  higher risk for AHS and fly infestations.   PROMIX has a great 

vet-formulated product which in clinical testing has proven to reduce the risk of midges by up to 80%.   Applied regularly, FLY-

AWAY, an all natural product,  contributes to a healthy skin and coat and is pesticide free.   FLYAWAY Spray has  been specifi-

cally formulated to be a safe, but highly effective insect repellant.  

FLYAWAY is safe to use on horses and dogs and contains Eucalyptus, Bergamot and Cape Snowbush, Available in a spray and 

balm for easy application.  



Cups – International Hook-in            R60 each 

Uprights 1.8 meter            R240 each 

Wings 1.8 meter (per set)           R680 set  

Poles 3 meter (painted)            R200 each  

 

WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED! 

CALL LES TODAY ON  

083 726 7152 OR EMAIL 

promixsupplements@gmail.com  

5% DISCOUNT 

ON ORDERS 

OVER R1000!  

WHILE STOCK 

LASTS! 


